
big (thom)
Cambodian Tasmanian salmon amok (gf) 30.90               

12-hour, twice cooked tender beef ribs, caramelised 
coconut, grilled pickled pineapple, morning glory (gf) 
      32.90

chef’s signature Cambodian duck curry (gf) 32.90

thirsty? (srek-tuk)
Soft drink - Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Coke Zero, 
Lemonade, Fanta, Lift, Lemon lime bitters 4

Daylesford & Hepburn juice - apple, orange, 
pineapple     6

Daylesford & Hepburn sparkling water  5

small (touck)
Phnom Penh grilled corn cob, truffle oil mayo, 
balsamic spring onion dressing (2 per serve) (v) (gf)  
      6.90

Crispy soft-shell crab, brioche roll, sweet Asian 
coleslaw, preserved lime mayo   9.90

chef’s signature Crispy king prawn, brioche roll, 
chocolate bacon, gherkin, smoked paprika mayo  
      9.90

Free range BBQ glazed pork belly, steamed bao, 
pickled daikon, Vietnamese mint, cucumber, sweet 
chilli jam     8.90

Chargrilled lamb neck & shoulder kroeung skewers 
in roasted peanut butter marinade, hoisin sauce, 
pickled carrot, green papaya (2 per serve)  9.90

side (bontorb-bonsom)
Compressed watermelon, fresh pomegranate, 
pomelo, crsipy taro chips, pickled ginger, crispy 
Cambodian dried anchovy (gf)   8.90 

Deep fried spiced cauliflower, fresh pomegranate, 
honey yoghurt, coconut cream, mint (v) (gf) 8.90

chef’s signature Eggplant chips, grilled sweet 
corn, spices, toasted Battambang jasmine rice, chilli 
yoghurt dip (v) (gf)    9.90

Steamed Battambang jasmine rice with toasted 
coconut (vegan) (v) (gf)    3.20

to share (chek-knea)
Grassfed scotch beef fillet lok lak, Kampot black 
pepper, avocado oil, Australian fingerlime, cherry 
tomatoes, watercress, grilled onion butter, cashew 
nuts, poached free range egg (gf)  18.90 

chef’s signature Sihanoukville grilled market fresh 
squid, lemongrass pork & wild mushroom stuffing, 
crispy squid tentacles, orange watercress salad (gf) 
      19.90

Fish popcorn in galangal, chilli, kaffir lime leaves, 
wrapped in crispy betel leaf, served with angry 
birdseye chilli sauce (6 per serve) (gf)  18.90

Crispy vermicelli, chargrilled tofu, Cambodian red 
kroeung kari sauce, crispy taro chips (vegan) (v) (gf)  
      18.90

seasonal Garden vegetable kari, Cambodian red 
kroeung & coconut juice (vegan) (v) (gf) 19.90

Cambodian crispy fried chicken ribs, spicy 
lemongrass, sweet potato chips, sweet chilli jam 
dressing, green tea mayo dip (8 per serve) (gf) 18.90 

sharing salad Pink lady apple, slowcooked & 
panfried crispy pork belly, pine nuts, crispy tofu, 
grated fresh coconut chilli galangal dressing  19.90

sharing salad Green papaya, crispy school prawns, 
chargrilled spatchcock in chilli marinade, carrot, red 
cabbage, apple chilli jam, fresh mints (gf) 19.90

sharing salad Medium rare grassfed Wagyu beef, 
fresh morning glory & banana blossom, spiced 
cashews, chilli jam dressing (gf)  19.90  

PLACE YOUR TAKEAWAY ORDER ON (03) 9525 0499 AND ADVISE OF ANY DIETARY REQUIREMENTS. 
A CREDIT CARD PAYMENT WILL BE MADE TO CONFIRM YOUR ORDER PRIOR TO PICK UP. A 2% CREDIT CARD SURCHARGE APPLIES FOR VISA & MASTERCARD.

ALL OUR DISHES ARE MSG FREE.

dinner for one - $28
one side or small + sharing salad + 

Battambang jasmine rice

OR//

one side or small + 1/2 serving of big + 
Battambang jasmine rice

dinner for two - $56
one side or small + sharing salad + big + 

Battambang jasmine rice

comfort meals
make staying in delicious 



amokrestaurant.com.au

takeaway menu
// dinner

// pick-up only
// from 5:30pm, tue - sat

(03) 9525 0499
info@amokrestaurant.com.au
119 Chapel Street, Windsor Vic 3181


